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ABSTRACT 
Making m e  of the perturbation method baaed on the 
wnlinear differential  equation theory, the present work 
imert i&er the classical mt ion  of o re la t iv is t ic  elea- 
tron i n  a class of curved magnetic f ie lds  which may be 
a a 
written u ~ ( 0 ,  ~ y . 0 )  i n  cylirdrical ooordinates (R,?, 2). 
Under &atneral astrophysical condition6 the author derives 
the molyt iaal  expressions of the motion orbit ,  pitch angle 
etcr. of the electron i n  the i r  dependence upon parameters 
oharrroterising the magnetic f ie ld and electron. The effeat8 
of nsn-zero curvature of magnetic f ie ld l ines on the motion 
of eleotronrr and applicabilitiea s f  there result8 t o  aatro- 
PhJraicr are also discussed. 
Ia ar t rephpics ,  some ourved a~gnet iu  f ie lds  with suffiaiently 
small f ie ld  gradients m y  approximately be written i n  a local eoordi- 
mate r p t e ~  u
where Do is  a constant, and (IZ.tp.2) denote the cylilvirical coordinatee. 
The a l u r i u a l  motion of a re la t iv is t ic  electron of c b r g e  -e i n  the 
f ie ld  (1) aan be exactly solved by the tapologioal method, which wa8 
i m a r t i g t e d  by the author i n  sou detail.' The purpose of the preunt  
paper i 8  to  find further the analytioal solution for  the motion, and 
then t a  extend the results t o  more general magnetic fields. In  the 
following treatment, the influence of the radiation damping v i l l  be 
neglected. 
BESULTS 
By virtue of the assumed ( without loss of ganerolity ) i n i t i a l  
position and velacrity 
A a a a 
r It& ro(%vO,O)* v It& = ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~  (2) 
the f i m t  integral of the equation of motion f o r  a mla t iv i s t io  eleo- 
tron i n  the f ie ld  (1) may be put into the for r  
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i n  -ah wb= e ~ d m c  is the relat ivis t ic  oyclotmn frequency. 7 the 
Lorents frotor, nnd I$, the curvature radium of the f ie ld l ine p s s i n g  
thro- the i n i t i a l  point. Usiog tho porturbetion method braad on 
Foioo.ne t h e e 2  to  solve the nonlinear a ~ t ~ m m o m  equation8 (3)-(5). 
with the imit ia l  oonditione (2) and 
a aoaditien that is adequately met i n  sstrophJrsice, we get the eqor- 
t i o m  of eleotron trajectory whiah, up t o  a d  includiag of the aeaond 
order i n  p. axe 
On differentiating (3). (4) and (5) with rempect t o  the time, one can 
obtain further the analytical expression of the electron velmity. It 
is apparent f ror  (7 ) - (9 )  that the motion of the electron i n  the f ie ld 
(1) may be represented as the superposition of both the helical rotion 
with gyrrtien radius 
a d  the ourvuttuu d r i f t  motion with d r i f t  veloaity uc. 
Tho pitoh -10 of an electron .roving i n  a curved magnetio field,  
p , and its mean value $, definad as 
are ou8torurily aaloulated i n  the refemme f r e ~  where the d r i f t  relo- 
c i ty  ef the alectron vanishes. Following this convention, the pitah 
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In  partionlor, for  an electron i n  typical curvature motion, corresgon- 
dini3 to 1 I&o 1 , the eqa. (10) and (11) reduce to  
DISCUSSION 
In  topies oenoerned with the propertier of the motion and radiation 
of a r e h t i v i s t i c  electron i n  a magnetic f ie ld what is taken in te  
acrcount is mually the influence of radiation damping on the motion and 
3 pitch angle (the so-called wradiation crompressionW) , and somotires 
other effect8 l ike the magnetic lens. However, our resul ts  uhov that 
fo r  a re la t iv is t ic  electron i n  typical curvature motion the influeme 
of the olrrreture of magnetic f ie ld l ines is  also important. 
The l a t t e r  ie luence  w i l l  become quite clear i n  the specrial w e  
vL04 assooiated with primary particle@ flying out along magnetic! f ie ld  
l ines f ro r  the surface of pulsars. In  th is  case, from (12). t+@p. Thir 
indieatem that owing t o  the effect of the non-zero curvature of f ie ld  
lines, the i n i t i a l  motion of the electron, even i f  the initial tranr- 
verse velocity vanishes, can not generally be maintained, but b e  t o  
develsp into the helical protion with the pitoh angle Y i f i a d  the mnr- 
f 
t ion ndlu pLp?, pld the ourvature dr i f t .  Another special case e o c a  
2 i n  vLo=vso~ -FBadB2& +v fo r  vhich the pitch angle of the electron is 
r t r i e t l y  equal ts sero. r 
It aan be expected that these results should be codwive  t o  aalau- 
latin# o r  predicrting aynchro-curvature radiations from some nontherral 
soumes, and osuld exert an influence on the p m e s s  of the elea$.ron 
momentum distribution wone-dimensionalizationn along curved ragnatio 
f ie ld l ines due t o  radiation damping. F'urthennore, h e n  the effect of 
d i r t i o n  damping is taken into account, it may be easily deduced 3 
that, as the result  of the nradiation compressionw, a re la t iv is t la  
electron i n  the f ie ld  (1) should move approximately along Corm sp i ra l  
i n  the guiding center frame, and tend finally tovarda the limiting 
motion aomespsading t o  the l a t t e r  special mse  mentioned above. 
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SQ f a r  we have found the analytical solutions fo r  a r e l a t i v i s t i c  
electron moviag i n  the f ie ld  (1 ). Let \u consider now the elms of 
curved magnetic f ie lds  
(where I is a real  constant), which is  more gbneral than the f i e ld  (1) 
and n d w e s  t o  (1) at Nd). Most of cooen c u m d  magnetic f ie lds  with 
axial  myretry i n  astrophysics ouch a8 the digole magnetic f i e ld  may be 
expressed by (13) i n  a local f r e w  of refrerace i f  only the Pognitude of 
the f i a ld  gndien t  along magnetia f ie ld  l iner  is negligibly smull. To 
maintain the f ie lds  (13). there must be e lec t r ic  currenta flowing i n  
the direction pr ra l le l  t o  8 ,  the density 3 of which is  given by 
when j0 denotes the current demity at the i n i t i a l  point. I n  applica- 
tion, one aan select  a confiquration of magnetic f i e ld  from (13). (14) 
so that it i s  appropriate fo r  the considered astronomical objeat. It 
m a ~ r  ba verified that under the condition 
preceding results baed  on the f ie ld  (1 ), provided a& %, w i l l  continue 
t o  be valid f o r  the f ie lds  (13). 
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